Biogarden
Organic certified fertiliser for annual turf maintenance.
Medicated with beneficial soil microorganisms and seaweeds
NPK 6-5-7 + 4MgO
BENEFITS

• Certified Bio maintenance fertiliser for
public and private gardens where no
chemical products are allowed. It
feeds naturally lawns, trees, bushes
and flower beds
• Balanced NPK formula, rich in
magnesium, contains spores of
beneficial soil bacteria. Increases soil
fertility and health, optimizing soil–
plant exchanges in the rhizosphere
• Odorless, does not contain poultry or
animal manure
• Turf feed for organic managed golf
courses and sports fields. Active in
the growing periods of the year,
ensures a long lasting grass quality
• Rich in organic seaweed meal;
prevents heat and cold stresses by
strengthening, enhancing and
extending turf root system
• Ideal maintenance fertilizer also for
vegetable gardens, vineyards and
orchards. On roses favors a lasting
bloom with magnificent colors

TECHNICAL FEATURES
6% Nitrogen (N): 6% organic
5% Phosphoric acid (P2O5) 4% water soluble
7% Potassium oxide (K2O) water soluble
4 % Magnesium oxide (MgO ) water soluble
Contains hydrolized collagen and seaweed flour meal
With selected soil micro-organisms,
Fertiliser registered at protocol nb. 0017232/16 /SIAN,
at the Italian Agricultural Ministry (MIPAF ) as
permitted for organic farming
Granular size: 1,5- 2,0 mm flakes
Lawn fertilizer, 100% organic, natural and
environmentally friendly, containing collagen, and
seaweed meal and micro-organisms, specific organic
matter mineralizers. Ethical and eco-sustainable
product with its organic ingredients derived from
circular economy. Composed by mini flakes, easy to
distribute and dissolve. Biogarden is rich in proteins
that, when degraded by microorganisms, gradually
release nutrients in the soil for 1-2 months. Enriches
the soil, increasing its fertility and biological life.
Effect is visible from 7- 10 days, depending on soil
temperature
APPLICATION METHODS
Mature lawns (maintenance): 80 gr/m2 , 3 times a year:
Early Spring, late Spring and early Autumn
Spring fertilisation of trees, roses and bushes:
100 gr /m2 in Springtime (March-April).Incorporate in
the first 5 cm. Irrigate for 10 minutes after application
Planting of trees, roses and bushes: 100-200 gr /m2,
depending on the size of the plant.
PACKAGING:
20 kg bags on pallets of 39 bags (780 kg)

